[Cerebral ischemia after ligature of both carotid arteries in rats: effect of ginkgo biloba extracts (author's transl)].
Simultaneous ligature of both carotid arteries in Long Evans rats results in death for all animals. 50% of the animals survive if the ligatures are separated by a four-day interval. Studies of variations in cerebral blood flow according to the time interval between the two ligatures show that alternative vascularization develops and that the balance between both hemibrains is restored. After giving L-dopa3H to animals with ligature of both carotids, increased synthesis of cerebral dopamine 3H and norepinephrine 3H can be demonstrated. When animals are given extracts of Ginkgo biloba leaves prior to carotid ligatures, survival rate is improved and dopamine synthesis increased, without marked changes in cerebral blood flow. This is related to increased brain cell activity in spite of hypoxia due to carotid ligature.